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Introduction

The Akhal-Teke is an ancient horse originating
from Asia where it was used by nomadic tribes and
used as a warhorse. The Akhal-Teke is among the
most elegant of the world's horses. The conformation
of The Akhal-Teke can be favorably compared to the
Persian Arab, another breed of ancient origin.

Lameness and prepurchase examination require

proper interpretation of clinical and radiographic
findings. Therefore, understanding the normal radio-
graphic findings of the foot is necessary. The most
important disease of horses' limbs is laminitis which
needs rapid diagnosis on the early taken radiographs.
Radiography of the distal phalanx (DP) is necessary,
so one must know the normal radio-graphic findings. 

Although the radiographic appearance of the
normal foot must be understood to recognize subtle
abnormalities (Rendano and Grant, 1978), no study
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Abstract:

BACKGROUND: The Akhal-Teke is an ancient horse originat-
ing from Asia where it was used by nomadic tribes and used as a
warhorse. Lameness examinations require proper interpretation
of clinical and radiographic findings. Therefore, understanding
of normal radiographic findings of the foot is necessary.
Although the radiographic appearance of the normal foot must
be understood to recognize abnormalities ,there are no studies
examining the normal hoof and digital soft tissues in Akhal-Teke
horses. OBJECTIVES:The purpose of the study reported here was
to determine a normal radiographic appearance and morpho-
metry of the distal phalanx and its related soft tissue in mature
Akhal-Teke racehorses without any clinical signs of lameness
and foot problems. METHODS: Radiography of the distal
phalanx and associated soft-tissue structures of the front feet of
10 healthy pure Akhal-Teke horses were performed to determine
normal radiographic appearance and morphometry. Lateromedial
radiographic views of each front distal phalanx were used to
measure important distances, angles and ratios of the hoof wall.
All the measurements from lateromedial radiographs were
multiplied by the magnification correction factor to gain the
actual distances. RESULTS: Mean ± SD thickness of the soft
tissues dorsal to the middle aspect of distal phalanx was 18.3 ±
1.22 mm. There was not any significant difference between left and
right digits for any radiographic determination. CONCLUSIONS:

This study introduced S-Founder and CF-Founder as important
criteria in evaluating laminitis and sinking of P3.



has examined the normal hoof and digital soft tissues
in Akhal-Teke horses. However, these findings were
previously studied in Thoroughbred, Hanoverian,
Pony, and Arab breeds horses. Bushe et al. (1988)
have mentioned the relation between the third
phalanx angle and coffin angle in sound horses.
Qualitative and morphometric radiographic findings
in the distal phalanx and digital soft tissue for sound
and footsore thoroughbreds were compared by
Linford (1987). The mean thickness of the soft tissue
dorsal to the distal phalanx was measured and
compared between the two groups. Linford et al.
(1993) have also qualified distal phalanx and digital
soft tissue findings of sound Thoroughbred
racehorses and matched the data with their racing
performance. Cripps and Eustace (1999) have
measured the normal radiographic findings of the feet
in normal horses with relevance to laminitis.

The purpose of the study reported here was to
determine a normal radiographic appearance and
morphometry of the distal phalanx and its related soft
tissue in mature Akhal-Teke racehorses without any
clinical signs of lameness and foot problems.

Materials and Methods

Case selection: A total of 10 healthy pure Akhal-
Teke horses were selected from one of the stables in
the east of Tehran. All the horses had their own history
and certificates and they were approximately similar
in size and weight. They included 5 males and 5
females and were 7.7± 3.3 (mean± SD) years old with
the same diet and training management and also a
same farrier. There was no history of lameness and
limb abnormality for at least one year prior to the
study. Each horse was observed trotting in circles to
the left and right, and walking and trotting in a straight
line. 

Radiography: Radiographs were made using a
portable 10 mAmp; 80 kVolt X-ray generator with
variable timer. Care was taken to ensure straight
lateromedial projections without obliquity by
aligning the radiographic beam so that it passed
perpendicularly to the sagittal plane through the foot
while being centered in the middle of the hoof 3Cm
proximal to the bearing surface. The hoof also was
placed on a 7Cm thick wooden block so that the
distance of the center of the beam to ground surface

was 10 Cm. To differentiate the bearing surface from
the block a metal bar was placed on the block surface.
The focus-film distance for each projection was
75Cm. 

All horseshoes were removed and the frog sulci
and the sole surface of the digits were cleaned prior to
radiography. Alayer of Barium Sulfate contrast agent
with proper concentration was robbed on the dorsal
surface of hoof wall, sole surface, and frog sulci for
better visualization of these parts on the radiographs.
Ametal marker was used to determine the amount of
radiographic magnification as well as to delineate the
coronary band at the lateromedial radiographs
(Figure 1).

All the measurements from lateromedial
radiographs were multiplied using the magnification
correction factor (MCF) to gain the actual distances.
The MCF was determined by dividing the actual
metal marker length to the length of the radiographic
image of the marker.

Morphometric analysis of the radiographs: In
each obtained radiograph, 7 distances, 7 angles, and
3 ratios of the distal phalanx and the hoof wall were
measured. The morphometric assessments were
made as follows:

1. The hoof wall and its soft tissue thickness
included 3 regions: 

a) Total soft tissue thickness dorsal to the distal
aspect of the DP (STTD) (Figure 2 A),

b) Total soft tissue thickness dorsal to the middle
aspect of the DP (STTM) (Figure 2 B),

c) Total soft tissue thickness dorsal to the proximal
aspect of the DP (STTP) (Figure 2 C).

They were the shortest distance between the
dorsal surface of the hoof wall and the dorsal cortex
of DP.

2. Palmarocortical length (PCL) of the DP: The
distance from the tip of the solar margin to the middle
of the articulation between the phalanx and the
navicular bone (Figure 2).

3. The ratios of the wall thickness to the PCL:
These ratios assessed by proper thickness of STTD,
STTM, and STTP expressed as a percentage.

4. Hoof wall axis (S-angle): The caudal angle
formed between a line along the dorsal surface of the
hoof wall and a line along the bearing surface of the
hoof (Figure 2).

5. Distal phalanx axis (T-angle): The caudal angle
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formed between a line along the dorsal cortex of the
phalanx and a line along the bearing surface of the
hoof wall (Figure 2).

6. The difference between S and T-angles (H-
angle).

7. Middle phalanx axis (U-angle): The caudal
angle formed between a line through the central axis
of the middle phalanx and a line along the bearing
surface of the hoof wall (Figure 2).

8. The difference between U and T-angle (R-
angle).

9. D-Founder: The perpendicular distance from
the horizontal line through the extensor process to the
horizontal line through the coronary band (Figure 2).

10. S-Founder: The perpendicular distance from
the horizontal line through the highest point of the
sole surface which was robbed by contrast agent
(Barium Sulfate) in front of the frog to the tip of the
DP (Figure 2).

11. CF-Founder: The perpendicular distance from
the horizontal line through the top point of the frog
corium to the extensor process (Figure 2).

12. P-angle: Acaudal angle formed between a line
through the palmarocortical and a line through dorsal
surface of the DP (Figure 2).

13. J-angle: Acaudal angle formed between a line
through the solar margin of the distal phalanx and a
line along the bearing surface of the hoof.

Statistical evaluation:All the obtained data were
analyzed by SPSS software (Ver. 11.5). The average,
standard deviation, and minimum and maximum data
were determined as standard measurements in Akhal-
Teke horses. The paired T-test was also used to
compare the measurements between males and
females, right and left front feet.

Results

The result of the measurements of the distances,
ratios, and angles of morphometric variables of distal
phalanx and hoof in lateral radiographs of total, left
and right front feet, and male and female Akhal-Teke
horses are shown in tables 1 and 2.

In this research, there was no statistically signific-
ant difference (p>0.10) in measured parameters
between the left and right fore limb radiographs. Data
comparison of the distal phalanx and hoof box in male
and female horses showed significant differences in

STTP (p<0.01), PCL (p<0.05), J-angle (p<0.05), D-
Founder (p<0.05), and CF-Founder (p<0.01).

Discussion

Since it is very important to reduce failure in
measuring the DP and the middle phalanx for
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Variables Mean (SD) of
total

Mean (SD) of
Left & Right

Mean (SD) of
Male & Female

STTD (mm) 18.0 (1.04)
L: 17.9 (1.16) M: 17.5 (1.14)

R: 18.1 (0.97) F: 18.4 (0.78)

STTM (mm) 18.3 (1.22)
L: 18.5 (1.39) M: 17.9 (1.31)

R: 18.2 (1.08) F: 18.8 (0.99)

STTP (mm) 18.5 (1.23)
L: 18.6 (1.41) M: 17.8 (1.23)

R: 18.5 (1.09) F: 19.3 (0.63)

PCL (mm) 64.3 (3.37)
L: 64.1 (3.75) M: 62.5 (2.38)

R: 64.5 (3.15) F: 66.1 (3.31)

STTD/PCL (%) 28.0 (1.80)
L: 27.9 (2.12) M: 28.1 (1.23)

R: 28.1 (1.52) F: 27.9 (2.30)

STTM/PCL
(%)

28.5 (1.86)
L: 28.9 (1.98) M: 28.6 (1.40)

R: 28.2 (1.77) F: 28.5 (2.31)

STTP/PCL (%) 28.9 (1.51)
L: 29.0 (1.57) M: 28.5 (1.07)

R: 28.7 (1.51) F: 29.3 (1.82)

D-Founder
(mm)

6.2 (2.93)
L: 6.8 (3.05) M: 4.9 (3.42)

R: 5.6 (2.82) F: 7.5 (1.62)

S-Founder
(mm)

10.7 (3.65)
L: 10.6 (3.62) M: 10.8 (4.38)

R: 10.8 (3.87) F: 10.6 (2.98)

CF-Founder
(mm)

48.6 (5.96)
L: 49.0 (7.54) M: 45.2 (1.73)

R: 48.2 (4.20) F: 52.0 (6.80)

Table 1. Mean ± Standard Deviation (SD) measurements of the
distances and ratios of morphometric variables of distal phalanx
and hoof in lateral radiographs of front feet of total, left and right
front feet, and male and female Akhal-Teke horses.

Variables Mean (SD) of
total

Mean (SD) of
Left & Right

Mean (SD) of
Male & Female

S-angle
(Degree)

49.6 (7.33)
L: 51.5 (9.70) M: 47.5 (2.99)

R: 47.6 (3.31) F: 51.7 (9.73)

T-angle
(Degree)

48.5 (2.47)
L: 48.7 (1.79) M: 48.6 (2.02)

R: 48.3 (3.10) F: 48.4 (2.97)

H-angle
(Degree)

0.4 (2.58)
L: 0.2 (2.91) M: 1.1 (2.66)

R: 0.6 (2.33) F: -0.25 (2.44)

U-angle
(Degree)

49.2 (6.23)
L: 47.0 (5.44) M: 46.8 (6.31)

R: 51.4 (6.47) F: 51.6 (5.40)

R-angle
(Degree)

-0.2 (5.36)
L: 1.7 (5.21) M: 1.8 (6.54)

R: -2.1 (5.05) F: -2.2 (3.00)

P-angle
(Degree)

36.8 (2.48)
L: 36.5 (2.17) M: 37.2 (2.51)

R: 37.2 (2.83) F: 36.5 (2.52)

J-angle
(Degree)

3.6 (2.77)
L: 4.6 (1.42) M: 2.4 (2.34)

R: 2.7 (3.49) F: 4.9 (2.70)

Table 2. Mean ± Standard Deviation (SD) measurements of the
angles of morphometric variables of distal phalanx and hoof in
lateral radiographs of front feet of total, left and right front feet,
and male and female Akhal-Teke horses.



laminitis detection, the limb must be in an exact
perpendicular position, and weight bearing is
necessary too.

Linford et al. (1993) reported that the widest
thickness at the hoof wall and its soft tissue was 18
mm. O'Brien and Baker (1986) stated that increasing
in the hoof wall thickness and its related soft tissue to

more than 20 mm is the first radiographic sign of
laminitis. This increase is due to the inflammation of
the laminea and will be seen on lateromedial
radiographs almost 48 to 72 hours after laminitis start
to grow. None of the hoof wall and its related soft
tissue thickness was more that 20 mm in the present
study. There are some differences between hoof wall
thickness and soft tissue measurements in this study
and other studies, especially the Linford et al. (1993),
Cripps and Eustace (1999) and Golshani (2000),
which can be due to the differences in breeds, ages,
hoof cares, sport activities, or the nutrition of the
examined horses.

Linford et al. (1993) and Peloso et al. (1996) have
reported the thickness of the hoof wall and its related
soft tissue less than 30% of the palmarocortical length
of the DPin sound horses, and they stated that a higher
percent will be a sign for laminitis. In this study, the
mean of this criterion was less than 30% in all three
levels, although there were sporadic cases with a
percent of more than 30% without evident of
laminitis. 

Cripps and Eustace (1999) and Baxter (1996)
stated that measuring the D-Founder, which is the
horizontal line through the extensor process to the
coronary band, is a sinking diagnostic criterion in
Laminitis. Since finding the coronary band location
will be almost difficult when it is inflamed or sinker,
in this study the CF-Founder and S-Founder criteria
were introduced to measure the sinking occurrence
more accurately. The average of D-Founder in this
study was 6.2mm which seems to be more than the
amount of the previous reports in other horse breeds
(Baxter 1996, Cripps and Eustace 1999). It may be
because of the larger hoof box size, the longer hoof
wall, and more penetration of the distal phalanx into
the hoof box in Akhal-Teke horses.

Significant differences in STTP, PCL, J-angle, D-
Founder, and CF-Founder between female and male
horses may be due to varieties in their amount of sport
activities and pregnancy periods in females.

Linford et al. (1993) propounded that existence of
palmarocortical resorption, which cause an obvious
convexity on the palmarocortical region on the lateral
radiographs, is a sign for laminitis and founder. In this
relation, Golshani (2000) assessed a new creation
called P-angle. This criterion may be useful as an
indicator of laminitis. 
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Figure 2. Schematic drawing of the foot illustrating measured
distances and angles on lateromedial radiographs. PCL:
Palmarocortical length, S-angle: Hoof wall, T-angle: Distal
phalanx axis, U-angle: Middle phalanx axis, D-Founder: The
perpendicular distance from the horizontal line through the
extensor process to the horizontal line through the coronary
band, S-Founder: The perpendicular distance from the
horizontal line through the highest point of the sole surface which
was robbed by contrast agent (Barium Sulfate) in front of the frog
to the tip of the DP, CF-Founder: The perpendicular distance
from the horizontal line through the top point of the frog corium
to the extensor process, P-angle: Acaudal angle formed between
a line through the palmarocortical and a line through dorsal
surface of the DP.

Figure 1. Lateromedial radiograph of the foot of an Akhal-Teke
horse. A. Hoof wall, B. Sole surface, C. Metal marker, D. Metal
bar was placed on the wooden block surface.



The results of the present study can be used as a
reference in further laminitis investigations on
Akhal-Teke horses.
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ìXéú  |ÆI kAìþ AüpAó, 3931, kôoû 8, yíBoû 1, 52-12

AðlAqû| âýpÿ|øBÿ oAküõâpAÖþ ðBcýú» uî AðlAï cpÞPþ Kýzýò koAuI|øBÿ @gBë|Oßú» uBèî

ìXýl ìvÏõkÿ Öpk
1*

ÎéýpÂB ôWùþ
1

yùpAï ìñ¿õoÿ
2

ìdíl ìçqï
1

ÎéýpÂB GBøñp
3

Aìýl qøPBJ ôo
4

1) âpôû WpAcþ ôoAküõèõsÿ, kAðzßlû kAìLryßþ kAðzãBû OùpAó, OùpAó, AüpAó
2) kAìLryà Gh{ g¿õ¾þ, OùpAó, AüpAó

3) âpôû GùlAyQ ôÞñPpë ìõAk ÒnAüþ, kAðzßlû kAìLryßþ kAðzãBû OùpAó, OùpAó, AüpAó
4) âpôû Îéõï KBüú, kAðzßlû kAìLryßþ kAðzãBû OùpAó, OùpAó, AüpAó

|(||koüBÖQ ìÛBèú:  3  kÿ  ìBû  2931,  Knüp} ðùBüþ:  21  Au×ñl ìBû  2931)

|̂ßýlû 
qìýñú ìÇBèÏú:@gBë Oßú üà ðtAk AuI GBuPBðþ GB gBuPãBû @uýBüþ AuQ Þú OõuÈ ÚHBüê ̂Bkoðzýò Gú ÎñõAó AuI Wñãþ AuP×Bkû ìþ|ylû

AuQ. ìÏBüñBR èñã{ ðýBqìñl O×výpkouQ üBÖPú|øBÿ GBèýñþ ôoAküõâpAÖþ øvPñl. GñBGpAüò @yñBüþ GB ôÂÏýQ ÆHýÏþ oAküõâpAÖþ AðlAï cpÞPþ

Âpôoÿ AuQ. koÎýò cBë, OBÞñõó ârAoyþ kog¿õÁ ðíBÿ oAküõâpAÖþ ðBcýú uî uBèî koAuI @gBë Oßú ìñPzpðzlû AuQ. ølÙ:|Aüò

ìÇBèÏú GB ølÙ ìzhÀ Þpkó ðíBÿ ÆHýÏþ oAküõâpAÖþ ôìpÖõìPpÿ Gñl @gpAðãzQ ôGBÖQ ðpï ìpOHÈ Gú @ó koAuI ðtAk @gBë Oßú GBèÔ Glôó

øý̀ãõðú Îçüî èñã{ ôìzßçR AðlAï cpÞPþ, AðXBï yl. oô} ÞBo:GpAÿ ìzhÀ Þpkó ðíBÿ ÆHýÏþ oAküõâpAÖþ ôìpÖõìPpÿ, Aq ðBcýú

uî AðlAï cpÞPþ Kýzýò 01 AuI uBèî ðtAk @gBë Oßú oAküõâpAÙ Oùýú yl. Aq ðíBÿ oAküõâpAÖþ WBðHþ uî AðlAï Kýzýò GpAÿ AðlAqû| âýpÿ AðlAqû|øBÿ

ìùî, qAôüú|øB ôðvHQ|øBÿ küõAoû uî AuP×Bkû yl. GpAÿ Gú kuQ @ôokó AðlAqû|øBÿ ôAÚÏþ OíBï AðlAqû| âýpÿ|øB, koÂpüI O¿dýe GroâñíBüþ

ÂpJ ìþ|yl. ðPBüY:koAüò ìÇBèÏú ìýBðãýò ôAðdpAÙ ìÏýBoÂhBìQ GBÖQ ðpï ÚvíQ KzPþ– ìýBðþ Gñl uõï mm2/1|±|3/81 Gú kuQ @ìl.

AÖƒrAüƒ{ ÂhBìQ küõAoû uî Aôèýò ÎçìQ oAküõâpAÖþ èñã{ cBk AuQ. øýa O×BôR ìÏñþ|kAoÿ Gýò AðãzPBó oAuQ ôM̂ ôWõk ðlAyQ.

ðPýXú| âýpÿ|ðùBüþ:|Aüò ìÇBèÏú rednuoF-SôrednuoF-FCoA Gú ÎñõAó ìÏýBoøBÿ ìùî AoqüBGþ èñã{ ôÖpôAÖPBkâþ |)gniknis(| Gñl

uõï AðãzQ ìÏpÖþ Þpk.

ôAsû øBÿÞéýlÿ:| ||AuI @gBë|Oßú, uŸî, AðlAqû| âýpÿ, oAküõâpAÖþ

∗)ðõüvñlû ìvõöôë: Oé×ò: 97071116 (12)89+     |ðíBGp:72383466 (12)89+      | ||ri.ca.tu@drafmm||:liamE|
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